Introduction
Human capital is vital for regional success. As the President of Northern Virginia Community College, Dr. Templin stated, the universities and colleges in the U.S. are the "21st century 'Ellis Island'". Local colleges and universities are at the very frontier of international recruitment, as they serve as anchors to attract ambitious youth, educating them into skilled workers; they are also magnets for foreign--born youth all over the U.S. to relocate across the country. These students go on to contribute to the regional labor market, relocate to other regions across the United States, or return to their home countries.
Two groups of students will be the focus of this research. The first group is the narrowly--defined "international students," who are non--immigrant students in higher education in this region on temporary visas (such as an F--visa for degree--seeking students and J--visa for exchange students and scholars). The second group includes all foreign--born students in higher education who were born outside of the U.S. territories and to non--U.S. parents. The foreign--born student group is a bigger group that includes the narrowly--defined "international students."
International Students in Higher Education in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area
An international student is defined as "an individual who is enrolled for courses at an accredited higher education institution in the U.S. on a temporary visa, and who is not an immigrant (permanent resident with an I--151 or Green Card), a citizen, an illegal alien (undocumented immigrant) or a refugee." 1 Most international students (89.2 %) are under the F visa program, and a smaller share are under the J visa program (5.6 %). F--and J--visas are temporary, non--immigrant visa types, which prohibit the holder from engaging in work outside campus and expire upon graduation. The number of F--visas issued nationally to foreign students has grown from 234,322 in 2002 to 447,410 in 2011, reflecting a 90 percent growth. 2 Notice that the DHS' visa issuance data is not an equivalent to the count of the international student enrolled in U.S. institutions, because an international student may be required to apply for a visa each time he or she returns to the home country.
International student enrollment at accredited colleges and universities in the U.S. reached 723,277 in the year 2010--11, accounting for 4.7 percent of total enrollment. From 2005--06 to 2010--11, the numbers of international students enrolled in U.S. colleges and universities has grown 28 percent (from 564,766 to 723,277). The number of new international students enrolled each year has grown 50 percent (from 142,923 to 214,490) . 3 The ten metropolitan areas hosting the most international students are home to 36 percent of all international students in the United States. With 18,224 total international students enrolled, the Washington DC Metropolitan Area is ranked sixth among all metropolitan areas in terms of the size its of international student population (Table 1) . However, among these top ten metropolitan areas, the Washington DC Metropolitan Area experienced the lowest growth rate since 2005--06 (3.7 %) and it is the only metropolitan area that experienced a negative growth rate since 2009--10 (--6.7 %). Noticeably, relative to other metropolitan areas that are on the top--ten list, the Washington DC Metropolitan Area has the second fewest number of institutions (22) . Among the institutions hosting 1,000 or more international students, University of Maryland -College Park and George Washington University are ranked 35th and 45th respectively. Other regional institutions with significant international student populations are listed in Table 2 .
The two largest associate's colleges of the region --Montgomery College and Northern Virginia Community College are ranked 5th and 6th respectively among all associate's colleges hosting international students in 2010--11. However, none of the regional doctorate--granting universities appears in the top 30 institutions hosting international students. In the Open Doors Report, the authors provide only the metropolitan area's total and the number of international students by major institutions. The author collects and summarizes student numbers of all regional institutions appeared in the Open Doors Report and the "others" are calculated as the difference between the sum and the metropolitan total. Unfortunately the "others" cannot be associated with specific institutions.
Besides the non--monetary contribution of teaching and research conducting, international students benefit the U.S. economy at both national and regional levels through tuition contribution and living expenses in the regional market. The economic contribution of intentional students was calculated by U.S. Department of Commerce to be 21.3 billion dollars in 2010--11. 6 A separate estimate of 20.2 billion dollars was produced by National Association of Foreign Student Advisers (NAFSA) for 2010--11. 7 NAFSA has broken down the total by state and shows the international contribution for the District of Columbia is 0.28 billion dollars. 8 Using the international student's share in the metropolitan area in states of
Maryland and Virginia, the economic contributions of international students for the Washington DC Metropolitan Area parts of Maryland and Virginia are estimated to be 1.74 billion dollars and 1.13 billion dollars respectively. 9 Therefore, the total economic contribution on the Washington Metropolitan Area's economy is estimated to be 0.57 billion dollars in 2010--11 (Table 4) . 
Foreign--Born Students in Higher Education In the Washington DC Metropolitan Area
In this part of the report, the focus is on all foreign--born students in higher education in this region. In 2010, there were 2,778,255 students in U.S. higher education who are foreign--born, accounting for 12 percent of the total enrollment.
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The size and composition of the foreign--born student population in higher education are directly related to the regional foreign--born population; the fields of study, labor market performance and trends reflect the region's competitiveness and can help predicting the 6 Bureau of Economic Analysis, U.S. Department of Commerce, http://bea.gov/international/ 7 NAFSA: Association of International Educators, 2012. http://ww.nafsa.org.eis 8 Financial contribution to U.S. states analysis prepared by Jason Baumgartner of Indiana University -Bloomington, using NAFSA's data source. http://ww.nafsa.org.eis 9 The international students' numbers provided by Chow and Bhandari is by institution. Not all institutions in Washingtonian MD and VA are included and therefore the contributions are likely to be underestimated.
ACS 2010 1--y estimates. Students in higher education are defined as being enrolled in school with grade level attending being "college undergraduate (freshman to senior)" or "graduate or professional school beyond a bachelor's degree". regional economic development. Compared to international students who are in the country on a temporary non--immigrant--purposed visa, foreign--born students are mostly likely, as well as easier, to enter the labor market after graduate, if they are not yet in the labor market.
In 2010, there were 104,253 foreign--born students in higher education in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area, accounting for 22 percent of total students enrolled. While the region hosts 2.5 percent of nation's international students, it hosts 3.8 percent of the nation's foreign--born students. In addition to the 18,224 international students (17.5 %), these foreign--born students include naturalized citizens (43.9 %) and legal permanent residents (38.6 %) ( Table 5 ). The students who are naturalized citizens and legal permanent residents may have been in the U.S. before they enrolled in higher education and can be U.S. immigrants' foreign--born children, refugees, or U.S. citizens and permanent residents' foreign--born spouses. Source: Based on ACS 2010 1--year Estimates; * for 2010--11, Source: Chow and Bhandari, 2011 ** Calculated based on both data sources: ACS includes non--citizen students number, and non--citizens in higher education should have two categories -legal permanent resident and non--immigration aliens (international students). Legal permanent residents are estimated to be the difference between the non--citizen student size provided by ACS and international student size provided by Source: Chow and Bhandari, 2011
The foreign--born students are older compared to the native counterparts at the same level of study in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area. The median age is 26 years for undergraduate foreign--born students (compared to 21 years for their native--born counterparts), and 34 for foreign--born graduate students (compared to 29 for their native--born counterparts). The foreign--born students in higher education in this area have been stayed in the U.S. for a median length of 6 years.
District of Columbia colleges and universities host nine percent of the region's foreign--born students, Maryland hosts 48 percent and Virginia hosts 43 percent. A slightly larger share of foreign--born students are attending school at the graduate level: the graduate/undergraduate ratio of foreign--born students is 30:70; this ratio is 28:72 for native--born students. Roughly the same share of foreign--born students attend public institutions as the native--born students. Oceania and at Sea Table  6 and Figure  1 show the distribution of origin countries and world areas of birth for foreign--born students in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area. The compositions are very different than the one for international students. Compared to international students, foreign--born students come from much less concentrated places. For example, China, which is home for 16.2 percent of the international students in Washington DC Metropolitan Area, is the origin for only 4.3 percent of the foreign--born students in this region. Although only two Latin American countries (Peru, 3.9 % and El Salvador, 3.6 %) are listed in the top ten sending countries for international students, Latin America are areas of birth for 23 percent of the foreign--born students in this region (Figure 1 ). These differences are because the process of becoming an international student (including preparation and application) is usually much shorter than the process of becoming a legal permanent resident or a naturalized citizen student. Therefore the international student origins' composition gives a quick reflection on the current international development and popularity of the U.S. or regional institutions throughout the world, while the foreign--born student origins' combination reflects a long--term involvement of the sending places of the U.S. immigration. Table 7 shows that compare to the national average, the Washington DC Metropolitan Area is a popular place to study Math & Computer Science and Social Science. Smaller shares of students study Education, Health Professions or Fine Arts in this region. Compared to native--born students, foreign--born students at both the under--and graduate levels are more likely to study Engineering and Physical & Life Science. Besides the economic contribution through tuition and local expenses, foreign--born students impact the economy through their direct contribution to the labor market. Unlike the international students who can only work on--campus, students who are naturalized citizens and legal permanent residents can work both on--and off--campus. Table 8 shows that a larger share (64 %) of all foreign--born students than native--born (59 %) currently hold jobs. The median annual wage is $20,000 for undergraduate foreign--born students who are working and $46,000 for working graduate students (both working civilian jobs).
Summary of Findings
The purpose of this research was to profile two types of students -the non--immigrant international students, and all foreign--born students in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area and to document the size, to measure the trends and to evaluate the economic contributions.
First, in 2010--11, there were 18,224 non--immigrant international students in the Washington DC Metropolitan Area higher education, accounting for 3.8 percent of all students enrolled in the region's higher education. These international students are estimated to bring to the region 0.57 billion dollars through tuition and other school--related expenses. However, it is a point of concern that the region has experienced relatively slow growth of the international student population compared to other major metro areas. The regional institutions are in the frontier of the international recruitment process and they provide a sustainable high--skilled, American--educated labor pool for the regional and national economy. Therefore, international students' quantity and quality are very important for a region's competitiveness and economic development.
Second, the research extends the analysis to all foreign--born students (which include international students) in the higher education. The Washington DC Metropolitan Area hosts 104,253 foreign--born students in its higher education institutions, accounting for 21.5 percent of total enrollment. This share is slightly larger than the region's foreign--born population's share in its total population (21 %).
Compare to the national average of foreign--born student in total enrollment (12 %) and the share of foreign--born population in total national population (12.5 %), the Washington DC Metropolitan Area has a large concentration of foreign--born population and foreign--born students. While this region is home to 2.5 percent of nation's international students, it is home to 3.8 percent of the nation's foreign--born students, most of whom are working and contributing directly to the regional labor market.
These results indicate that the Washington DC Metropolitan Area is a larger magnet for foreign--born students than international students. One possible explanation is that the institutions in this region are more famous domestically than internationally. If this is the case, if the Washington DC Metropolitan Area would like to strengthen its international competitiveness, its regional institutions need to develop a better marketing strategy to target the international community. A second possible explanation is that the Washington DC Metropolitan Area's government--oriented labor market structure seems more attractive to the students who are authorized to work for the government's organizations. If this is the case, the local government needs to provide easier immigration pathways so that the international students will have a better chance to stay and contribute to the regional labor market after graduation, as well as to adjust and balance the structure of the labor market in order to foster other industries beyond the public sector. In addition, regional institutions' study specializations, fund sources, loan availabilities, and tuition rates are all points of concern in the endeavor of attracting more domestic and international students.
